
HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Foar Tears of Discouraging

Conditions, Mr*.Bollock Care

Upb Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

I had gotten so weak 1 could not stand,

and I gave up in despair.
'

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could ten it was helping me. 1
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

Cardul, the woman's tonic. Ithas helped

more than a million women, in Hs 90
years of continuous success, and should

surely help you, too. Your druggist has

sold Cardul for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it Begin taking Cardul today.

Write to: Chattaooofa MaJklna Co.. Udtaa*
Advisory Dapt.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for fflnwal
Instruction* an your caaa and 64-peg* book. Horn*
Treatment far WaaMa." Matla plain JM

Catron, Ky.?ln an interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Betlie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at

all. At times, 1 would have severe pains

in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was
soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Popular Talks cn Law

WHEN ANANIMALDOES DAMAGE

By Walter K. Towers, A. 8., J. D,

of the Michigan Bar.

In Kansas City there is a place
ofamusement called the "Hippo-
drome." A part of its attractions
is a wild animal show, the cages
containing lions ami other animals.
Some time ago a young lad.v, Miss
Cushman, by name, went to an af-
ternoon performance as a guent of

her friends who waa one of the ex-

hibitors and trainers of the animal
show. At the instance of her
friend she was admitted by the
door keeper without purchasing a

ticket. After ,tho show hn«i clos-
ed, Miss Cushman loitered about
waiting for her friend to appear.
She came near the bars of the are-

na, and a lioness, either attract-
ed by the red hat that Miss Cush-
man wore, or because of Its natural
viciousnesti, reached through thd
bars and seized the young lady by
head. She was seriously injured
before she was extricated. She
brought suit against the propri-
etors.

The court held in the first place,
that though she had not purchased
a ticket she uus not a trespasser

but was legully and properly on

the premises, and so was owed the
same degree of care and protection-
as any other visitor. It was fur-
ther held that while IJ Is not un-

lawful for n person to keep wild
animals, though they mny be such
as are by nature fierce and d.in-
erous, It is the ir duty to keep
them in such a manner at to be
safe and prevent injury to others,
as they failed to do this they were
responsible for the results, and
Miss Cushman recovered damages

to the extent of fci,ooo.

In a similar case u small boy
attended a combination mov-
ing-picture show and museum
wffcre a monkey was running at
large without restraint. The!
boy having seeh others feed
the monkey he begun to gi>'«

It peanuts. The monkey dropped
one of the peanuts and the boy
stooped to plek It up. This seem-

ed to enrage the monkey which
attacked the boy biting him on the
leg, For this injury he sued. The
court held that a monkey is an

animal that is naturally wild and
.vicious, and that the keeper of
such an animal must prevent Its
injuring atiother at his peril. As
the boy was not directly responsi-
ble for the attack he was entitled
to recover damages.
"These cases Illustrate the gener-
al rule of law that one who keeps
an animal that Is wild by nature

does 40 at his peril, and for all
resulting damage must be held re-
sponsible. These arc th« responsi-
bilities which one. by
keeping what is commonly known
?a a "wild" animal.

In the caae of domestic animals
the rule ia somewhat different.
One who keeps an animal which
haa been domesticated and cannot
be claased as necessarily vicious
by nature ia not necessarily liable
lor all damages. One who keeps
a domestic animal which la not
naturally Inclined to commit mis-
chieL while he must use all reaa-
onable*means to prevent Ha doing
any damage, is not legally respon-
sible ahould it chance to do un-
foreseeable damage at a place
where it had no right to be. But
if it be demonstrated that the ani-
mal waa In fact vicious and further
that the owner knew of that fact
or should have known it, then he
will be responsible for th* injury
Thus In the case of domestic an-
imals the owner's responsibility de-
pends upon his knowledge of the
animal's vicious traits.

The incraaing of the liability of
the owner because of his knowl-
edge of his animal's vlciousness is
a rule of law that is found in the
Scriptures. In Bxodus xxl.Bß, W

» it is written: "If an ox gore a
man or woman that they die ; then
the ox ahall aurely be atoned, and
the flesh ahall not be eaten; but
thi owner ahall be quit. But la the
ox were wont to push with his
horn in the paat, and It hath been
testified to his owner, and ha hath
not kept him in, but that he hath
killed a man or a woman; the ox

ahall be stoned and his owner shall
also be pnt' to death."

The reaaon of eaating this spe-
cial responsibility upon the keep-
er of vicious animals la atated by
the courta aa follows: "The reaa-

on of the rule ia to enable atran-

gerh their objects with
security from vicious animals. The
public is entitled to act upon the
presumption that all dangerous an-

imals are properly confined, and
people are therefore exonerated
from any special caution against

huch tieasts, except when, without
right, persons go upon the land
of the owner of such animals and
within the place where the latter
may be lawfully kept."

This general rule applicable to
domestic animalß is applicable to

dogfi, though some courts have in-
insibled that a dog is essentially
vicious by nature and so special
responsibility should be cast upon
the owner of a dog and In some

ktatcs special responsibility Is Im-
posed by statute. But generally
speaking one is responsible for In-
juries committed by his dog if he
knew the dog to be vicious or if
he allowed the dog to be where
he was not allowed by law. One

who has no reason to believe thac
his dog or his cow or his horse Is
vicious and who handles it in the
usual proper manner Is not respon-
sible should some injury result
from a trait of the animnl that
could not have been foreseen.

But if one knows that his dog
or his horse or his cow is fero-
cious , and likely to attack people
an absolute responsibility is Im-
posed upon him by law. If the
animal does damage to another he
may be held in damages by the In-
jured party. Even though'the vl-
Iclous animal be kept upon the
owner's premises and the person
injured be a trespasser, the owner

may be liable if the person tres-
passed in the daytime, and was not
warned away or otherwise pro-
tected by reasonable means.

If a person Is required by the
laws of his state to' keep his do-
mestic animals enclosed on his
property and the.v break away and
"onto the property of another, the
owner is responsible for the dam-
age they may do even though he
had no knowledge of any mis-
chievous or vicious propensities.

R. 8. Montgomery has been rec-

ommended for postmaster at
' Reidsvllle.

FIU His Case Exactly

was sick about six
years ne read an advertise-
ment or Chamberlain's Tablets In
the papers that fit his cas! ex-
actly, writes Miss Margaret Camp-
bell, of Port Smith, Ark., "He pur-
chased a box of them and has not
been sick since. My sister had
stomach trouble and was also ben-
efitted by them." lfc>r sale by all
dealers. adv.

The investigation of the liquor
traffic in Asheville by Judge Car-
ter cost |1,&64.45.

Cared of liver Complaint.

"I was suffering with licer com-
plaint,' 'says Iva Smith, of Point
Blank, Texas, "and decided to try
a 25c box of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, and am happy to say thit I
am completely cured and can rec-
ommend them to ever one." For
sale by all dealers. adv.

In Ouilford Superior Court at

Greensboro last week two negro
women were sentenced to ten

years in the penitentiary for ahop-

ilfting. *

California Woman Herloualy Alarmed

"A short time ago. I contracted
a severe cold which settled on
my lungs and caused me a great
deal of annoyance. I would have
have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were so sore and inflamed
f began to be seriously alarmed.
A friend recommended Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, saying she
had used it for years.. X bought a

bottle and it relieved my cough
the first night and in a I
was rid of the cold and soreness
of my lungs." writes "Miss Marie
Qerber, Sawtelle, Calif. For sale
by all dealers. adv.

John Fogleman of Greensboro
surrendered last week and will
serve 80 years In the penitentiary
for killing W. H. Tucker last April,
ogleman was out on bond pend-
ing a decision of the Supreme
Court.

Kred. Pore is in Jail at Ashe-
vllle under £I,OOO bond to answer

the charge of violating the white
slavery law. He induced a girl to
go from to Knoxville,

Tenn.

Itch relieved in 20 minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Never
fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

?sfTSv" »dv.

G. C. Harper, well known to po-
lice officials of Gastonia was ar-

rested here Tuesday of last week
charged with forgery. He is sus-
pected of stealing cotton, also.

The automobile of R. L. Amos
"choked" while crossing tho rail-
road track at Hilh Point and be-
fore the machine could get its
breath a train came along and
smashed it. Amos sued the com-
pany and the Jury gave him (500.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG-
INAL COLOR.

Clip This Notice?Werth SO CcaU

If your hair ia gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, itching ecalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to
gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
it brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
hair. Makea gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at 17 or II years of age. Never
falls. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full of life beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching acalp and falling hair.
Complete directions for home-
treatment of the balr with each
bottle. 60c by parcela post, or re-
turn this notice and |I.OO and we

will deliver you three bottles. If
not satisfied by Its use we give
you back $1.60. Addreas Hessig-
Bllls Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.

IJnovly. adv.

Electric i
Bitters I

Kado A Itow (Kan Of Him.
"Iwaa suffering from pain in nr

p.toinsch, head and backr write* iL
T. Alston, Kalnlfrh. mTCl, "and mr
liter and kidm ys Uid not work right,
but (our bottioa ot JDictrio Bitten
made ma fad Ukc a new man."
MICE M Cl*. AT ALL OAIM ITOKL

Annual Statement 1913
. . \u25a0«

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0

. /
?

Id accordance with the requirement* of Section ISM o( the Re-
vlaal of 1905, of North Carolina, I, Chaa. P. Johnaton, Reglater of
Deed* and eK-offido dark to the Board of County Commissioners
of Alamance County. North Carolina do hereby :certify.that the
following atatement la true and correct, to-wit:

lat. The number of day* each member of tha Board. mat with
Board.

1 Tha number of daya each member aerved on committee.
S. The number of milea traveled by each member regpect-

ively.

GEO. T. WILLIAMSON.

To 20 daya commlaaioner at $3.00 par day ... $40.00
To ? daya on committee at $2.00 per day ... 14.00
To 480 milea traveled at Sc p:r mile *

... 94.06 11.00

W. H. TURRBNTINB.

To ti daya commlaaioner at $1.66 per day ... _ 9*4.60
To 6 djyi on committee at 13.00 per day .. _ ... ... 11.00
To 131 mile* traveled at Se per mile, ? ... ... ... 0.60 01.00

C. H. RONBY.

To 13 daya commlaaioner at 91.00 per day.- _ ... 44.00
To \u2666 daya on committee at 91.00 per day ...

_
. ... 9.60

To 300 milea traveled at Se per mile _. 15.40 07.40

C. F. CATBB.

To IS daya commlaaioner at 93.00 per day
?? ?

? M.M
To 1 day on committee at 93.60 per day _ ... ? ... \u25a0 1.66
To 360 milea traveled at Sc per mile. IS,OO SO.OO

W. H. POGLBMAN.
To IS day* commlaaioner at 91-66 per day, 38.60
To STO milea traveled at Se per mile 'i. ... HJ6 00.90

ToUl, ... ?
» * 9336.56

In the above ia given tt daya, the total number of daya the
Board of County Commlaaioner* of Alamance County, North Carot
Una were in aeaaton from December lat, IMS to November M, IMS.

Witneaa my hand at office In Graham, November 90, IMS.
CHAB. D. JOHNSTON, Register of Deeda'

and JbtH>fflclo Clark to Board of Co. Comr'a.

NOTES OF THE POULTRY YARD
Qood Remedy far Many Bowel Trott"

Mao Pound In Charooal *rtght
Red Comb Indloataa Health.

(By c. a icnxxxL)

Charooal la an excellent corrective
of the evils of Injudicious over-feed-
ing, and alao la a good remedy In bow-
el troubles In poultry. Hating won-
derful absorbent powers, especially

for gaaes, only a small quantity should
be put In the feed hoppers at a time
on account of Ita absorbent nature-
It should be kept In m thoroughly dry

vesael with a close fitting cover to ex-
clude the air.

If the charcoal la heated well be-
fore given to the poultry It will have
a tendency to drive off Impurities
which may have been absorbed, and
will be equal to freah charcoal.

Ducklings usually start to molt
when eleven weeks of age, and Itwin
require about six weeka for thorn to
finish the process and get into good

condition again. For that reason duck-
lings should be marketed at ten weeka
for after that they an more apt to

lose weight than gain It
In turkey culture never uae a gob-

bler that la akin to the hens. In-
breeding la the cause of much of the
"bad luck" in raialng the young.

Ginger, If fed to poultry for too
long a time la apt to weaken the di-
gestive organa, while aaafoetlda and

RED CROSS SEALSJ
PROCEEDS TO FIGHT CON-

SUMTION. - ,

Wllsslagtaa Ua4i State la Sales-Other
_

Cities Taking Large Quantities.

Wilmington is again leading the
State in the ' sale of Red Cross
Seals. Starting in with 100,000

seals they have sent In' a second,
a thlr;), and finally a fourth or-

der for additional seals. They now
have 140,000 and it is probable they
will need more. As all the money
from the sale of these seals or

stamps goes to help fight tuber-
culosis, it means a fine sum of
money to promote the work in this
city.

Pine reports are also reaching
the Red Cross Seal Committee
from other cities. Greensboro has
had 50,000 seals to their first or-

der, and New Berne has ordered
20,000 extra. Charlotte has forty-
four separate committees com-

mittees selling in as many districts.
These committees have 129,000

Seals in hand. The Seals are on

sale in many of the postoffices of
the smaller towns, and special
booths will be set up in the post-
offices of the larger cities the 15th
of the month until Christmas. The
County Superintendents of Schools
are distributing them for sale in
several counties.

It the Seals are not on sale in
any community, they can be secur-
ed by writing to the State Red
Cross Seal Committee, Charlotte,

N. C. They sell for SI.OO for a

sheet of 100 seals. 1,000,000 seals
sold this year will mean $10,000.00

for the fight against tuberculosis,
90 per cent, of which will remaiß in
the State.

He Witt a UUI« can) KlMft
tiM «???

Re-Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE.

gentian are excellent digestive stlm-
ulanta. Aaafoetlda, garllo and onlona
have a good effect on the lungs and
bronchia.

When a fowl haa a bilious look,
dysentery and then costlvenees, It la

a strong Indlaatlon that It la suffering
from liver troubles. When the edgea
of the comb and wattles are of a
purplish red It la a sign of Indiges-

tion. Fowls in good health always

havs a bright red comb.
Before they sell the eggs received,

commission men take them to a dark
room, where they are candled. The
egg is held up In the left hand before
a strong light and the top shaded
with the right hand. It the air cell
?la small they know the egg ia fresh.
Ifthe albumen Is noted to be slightly
thin and watery and the air spaee
greatly enlarged. It la put down aa

two months old. About a month or
two after that the air space reaehee
about the center of the egg and It M
declared worthleea.

Boca use of advanced bids, and by

virtue ol an order of the Sui«rior Court
of Alamanoe oounty, made ID a Hpeclal Pro-
ceedings whereto all the hetra-at-law and
wido# of the late J. B. MCPberson were made
parties for the purpoae of *ellingfor parti-
Moo the real property of aald J, B. MoPber-
*on, deceased, ID Alamance oounly 1 will
offer at public aala, to tbe blgbeit bidder, at

the court hooaa door In Unburn, N. C., at 12
o'clock M ; on

SATURDAY, DEC. 27, 1913,
tLe following described real property,to-wlt

Tract 1
In Graham township. Alamance county
mate of North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of b*lrtof ft,A. Murphy,deceased,and other*:
-Btglnniogat a poet oak tree corner with J.
E. Lone, running thence N HI 8 degrees W
6.01 chains to *rock In aald 1/ong's line on
ea-t tide of a road; thence 8 y, ueg W a 73
chs to a post oak tree on W of aald road;
tbenoe 8 88k d. g W 6.M cbs to a rock; thence
S VMdog EH.76ohas to a rock 111 said Mur-
pby's Ilae .04 links M W of a small white oak
tree; tbenoe wltb aald Murpby'i line 8 88 (leg
B BMB oh* to a rock on west bank of Haw
river, corner wltb laid Murphv; thence tin
said river aa It meanders N 14 deg W DO obi,
N iX deg B 1M obs N. Itdeg B 4710 ohs to a
rock on west bank of said river comer, with
D. A. Long; tbenoe N 66 1 » deg W 745 chs to

a rock, comer wltb T. A. Teer; thence 8 60
deg W 850 chs to a rock; thence H 68 18 deg
W 866 cbs to a rock, corner with said J. E.
Long; thence 8 » 3-4 deg B 6.88 cbs to a rock,
ooroer with said J. B. Long; tbenoe 8 403-4
deg B 18J0 cbs to tbe beginning, oo .tflulng
UCW seres, more or less.

Tract 2
la Graham township, Alamance connt.v,
Rtate of Norlh Carolina, adjoinlug the lands
ofbelrs of m. A. Murphy (deceased), W. A.

Moore and other*, bounded as follows: lie

3lnning at a rock lusaid bel-s line, comer of
. U. Mcl'bemoa .04 Iks N IVolsWui.ee;

run nlng t hence N (Mldeg W 6t17 elision rock

or Iron bolt In n»,d hel>s II? \u25a0e in a hraucb, cor-
ner wuh skl'l Moore; llience ui> said branch

as it uieaurtera. aa follows: N 73 dog K 1.08
chs, N M deg 876 Iks, H67 deg E64 Iks. N
BIXdeg B 1.08 chs. N Ideg K 83 Iks, N 38 deg
Wl.ißcb*. N i% deg Klubs, N 18 deg W 1.-D
cli«. N*' Hej VV slO chs to tne foril lubmnch:
Ibence N SIX deg W 1 oh, *3ideg W 1.60 clis,
N 64 deg W «0 Iks, N W deg B 148 chs, N 8 deg
W I.4oens, NMdeg W lob, 887 deg » 83 Iks,
N tx de* W 1 Webs, N 81H deg EBOKS, N

163-4 tieg W I ch to a rock on east bank or
laid brnnob, Insaid Long's line, cmer with
Mid Mooie; tbenoe H 87 deg B 13.65 clis to a
alike in said Long's Hue, uorner wltb aald
McPhersoo; tbenoe 8I i dejr W 173 chs to »

P O tree, corner with said McPbetsou; them e
H 81 '/, deg W 8.04 cbs to a rock, comer with
said MoPbersoo; tbenoe 8 16kdeg B 14 76 cbs
to U>* beginning, containing B.» acres, more

"lllddin,will begin at »t,481.50.
TBKNB OF *ALI-Jne-ll.lrd cash, one-

third in six months aud one-third In twelve
month*. wltb Interest on deferred payments
and iltiareserved until fullypaid.

1V» December 8. l»l»
WM. I. WAHD, Commlaaloner.

Graham, N. C.
Wm. I. Ward, Attorney.

Commissioner's Sale
of Valuable

FARM PROPERTY.
By virtue of an order of tbe Superior Court

of 6 Mais ana county mad* Is a special pro-
ceeding* whereto all the k*!r*at-law of Wil-
liam Stout, lata of Alamano* oounty, war*

ks:
M..00

SATURDAY, DEC. 20,1913,

"5 'tWISS 1KtsaftSt-iIP.
Alamance county, MMsUg the i*n » of

at asUke .formerly a Spanish

Mack Jeekj tbenoe »fT» B lu* pole* to a alone,
corner lota No. I and Wo. I BOW J. H.
Paoe; tban< e N Ml pole* to ttone*. ooroer
with lot Mo. 1, now J.ft.l'aca; Ihence* 60
BO.ee toaaaowe,ooro*r wltbaald Parry bel'S;
thence Nr B M poM* oa atone, corner wltb
J. c. OriMn; thence B 6T W 140 pole* to a
?tone, core, r wl b *a* OrlMn: thence M I
pole* to atoooa,ooroer wlib w. ft Moon;
tbene* M tv4

° * M pole* to tbe beginning
and conialnlng 177 acre*, mora or Maa. It be-
ing that ;ari of tbe land of *a|.rwilliam
»t«ut that was allotlad to bla wife a* bar
dower, except a email lot known aa tbe tan

TTbi la tba borne plate and la good >arm
land and baa oa iteoroa timber ab ; wood.

Trrtae?Oowtbtrd cash; oa -third In twelve
months, a< d one tblid In two rear* dafdrred
payments to be r Interact till pad and tlO*
to be reeerved unUI foil payment I* Made.
*ale subject IS ooaSnaaMoa by Clerk sf tba
c> y,V,r r

J.Tt.OOE.O^mI-JJ-jr^

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

gggE
Imaba. mi. or Ul*notio* wOlb*

slisfilT- Allperaana
ladebted to *atd wiata are miim to

PnoTdt Ad»«ra. AMonO Ooooper.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In bar their recovery. Allpereoos ladetot-

o-waa&.».a
?-v'" rj'it. - \ . 'ii' ,-t

"

Fel grass, such aa Is found in the
bottom of creeks of Long Island,'
seems to be a natural food for ducks.
Inland breeders substitute steeped clo-
ver hay or alfalfa and some chop up
green rye, oata or corn. When then
la a scarcity of green feed mon bran
must bo fed In the ration.

RlchardsOn, a former English au-
thority, aald the ideal gander haa
largo dlmenalona. active gait, lively

and clear gray eyes, an over ready

and hoarse vote* and a demeanor
full of boldneos. The gooee should
be choeen for her weight of body,

steadlneea of deportment and breadth
of foot?a quality aald to Indicate the
preeeoce of other ertellenolea.

The American atandard of perfeo-
tlon claaalfiee the weights of geeee aa
follows: Toulouse and Kmbden, ad-
alt gander, 15 pound*; young gander.

M pounda; adult gooee, M pounds;
young gooee, 11 pounds; Afitoaa ad-
ult gander, 10 pounda; young gander,
II pounds; adult gooee, 13 pounda;
young gooee. 14 pounda; Chinees and
Canada, adult gander, 1( pounda;
young gander, 11 pounds; adult gooo*

14 pounda; young gooee, 10 pounda;
Egyptian, adult gander, li pounda;
young gander, 11 pound*; adult goooa,
11 pound*, young gooee, ? pounda.

The age of a fowl cannot alwaya bo
told by the alae of the spur*. In the
yard of the writer la a three-year-old

hen that could eaally be mistaken for

a yearling hen or pullet But then
Is a dull heavy look under the eyeo of
the old bird whleb.an expert would de-
tect at a glance. Tbe heat plan ia to
hand all the Mrda and a record kept
of their ague.

Keep Peeled en Prlesa.
If one has any quantity of poultry

to sell. It la well to keep In corre-
spondence with eome good commis-
sion merchant or manager of eome
good market, eo aa to be posted aa
to pricea, and not he at the many of
the itinerant huckster, who travela
over the country to procure poultry
at any price that he can ret the poul-
try raiser to accept.

Hew te Baakrept the Hectare.

A prominent New York physician
sajk. "If It were not for the thin
stockings and thin soled ehoee worn
by women the doctors woul prob-
ably be bankrupt," When you
contract a cold do not wait for it
to develop into pneumonia, but
tnat It at once. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is Intended espe-
cially for cughs and colds, and nas
won a wide reputation by its
cures ot theae diseases. It is most
effectual and Is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers.

adv.

Oscar Monday of lit Airy haa a
eow that haa triplets. She la five
yews Old and the mother at alx
calve*.

Te Can aCetd la OH Hay.

Take Laxative Sromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists nfond the
money if it faila to cure. R. W.
Grove's signature la on each box.
15 cents. adv.

| Danger From Fires at Christmas-Time

| "Unsafe Chri»tma» display!! are
the cause of moat holiday fires*',

says the State Insurance C jmmis-

-1 sioner, "and holiday fires are

probably the most dangerous to

j human life of any that occur.
Churches, stores atyi bazaars are

usually crowded with people at the
time they are the most elaborately
decorated, and fires occurring then
almost invariably result in panic,
with an accompanying loss of life.

For the past few weeks many
folders and bulletins explaining
the precautions which should be
taken by merchants and decorators
upon the approach of the Christ-
mas season have been received at
the Insurance Department.

These bulletins show the danger
of tinsel and paper decorations,

particularly when those materials
are draped about lights. Such
flimsy materials are highly inflam-
mable and they burst into flame
so easily that carry fire in all di-
recions without a moment's
warning. , ?

In churches and bazaars, espe-
cially in the smaller cities in the
State, open gas jets are extremely
hazardous during times of Christ-
mas decoration. Air currents of-
ten carry long paper streamers or
other pieces of decoration into the
blaze, and fire spreads over the
whole building before any steps
for prevention are taken. Because
of the danger from matches, ci-
gars and cigarettes, the Insurance
Commissioner urges that smoking
in public buildings throughout the
Christmas season be forbidden.

Summons by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

la the Superior Court,
Before tbe Clerk.

Ua4 B- lie Parla, Velma Purls,
Moselle Paris ami Willie
Jewell Paris by their guard-
lan, J. F. Thorn pson, and
Ellle Parte

»«.

O. J. Paris, John Parte and
John WllHam otels Parte.
John William Ottls Paris, the last retrond-

ent mentioned above. Is hereby noil (led that
on the ard day of December, 1(118, a summonswas, at tbe request of Mary Belle I arls
and the other .petitioners above named.
Istaled against him and others by theUffderslgnod Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county, returnable on tbe 3lstday ot December, 1013. Into tbe office of tbe
Clerk of the Superior Omrt for Raid AlH-
mano> county In Graham: that sulci petition-
ers bare Instituted tbe above entitled
speeUl proceeding for the purpose of
securing so order of sale for division of a
certain tractor parcel or land lylnKand be-
ing in said Alamance oounty. in Thompson
Township, on the waters ot Mea<iow creek,
containing about one hundred and thirty
acres ?Dd being the home pi. ce of the late
Colonel William Paris.

Hald John Wllllsm Ottls Paris Is further
notified and required to appear at tbe time
and place above mentioned and answer or
demur to the petition In said special pro-
ceeding or the relief therein demanded will
be granted.

'Ihis 3rd day of December, 1913.
J. D. KKKNODL.K,C. «. C.WecU Alamance County.

Mortgage Sale of Real
Estate.

U der and by virtue of the power of sale
coiituliii-d Ina certain mortgage executed by
Charles* Gant to Moore, bearing dateof March Brd, 1911, and recorded In the orrice
of the Register of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty InBock of Mortgages and I>eedn of Trusts
No 61* at page 580, default having been made
Inthe payment of the notes securud by said
mortgage, the undersigned will,on

MONDAY, JAN. 12, 1914,
at 12 o'clock M? at the court houxedoorof
Alamance county, In Graham, North Caro-
lina, offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder forca>h the lollowing describ-
ed property, to-wll:

A certain tract or parcel of land In the coun-
ty of Alamance and Htate of North
Carolina, In Burlington Township, adjoining
the lands of J. Gant, Wlills Torau, AlvisFlorence and others, and bounded as follows,
viz:

Lot No. 26: Beginning at a rock on J. Q.
Gant's line; thence N zWdeg E with Ganrs
Hue 4 clis to a rock, WillisToran line; thence
« deg FSO links to a rock; thence H % deg
W to a rock; thence 8 K7% deg K 2 cbs to a
rock; theno* 4 2%deg 1 ch 73 links to vrock;
thence N 87% deg W 2.60 elm to the beginning,
containing .74 of an acre, more or j£hs, on
which Is a two-room cottage.

This the 3rd day ofDecember, 1918.
PEAuLIE MOORE, Mortgagee.

IC. B. W. Dameron. Att'y ?

Commissioner's Sale of
Valuable Farm.

Under and pursuant to tbe authority of an
<tfder ot the Superior Court of Alamance
county made on the-td b day of November,
191% In the special proceeding entitled "Mary
Belle Paris et al. vs. John William Ottls
Parts", the undersigned, as commissioner,

i will,si 1&00 o'clock Meridian, of
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 31, 1913,

at the oounty court house door In the town
of Graham, Mil at public auction to the
highest bidder for oash. aceitaln tractor
parcel of land In the county aforeaalg.Thompson Towntblp, on the waters of Haw
river, adjoining the lands of George Thomp-
son, George Stafford, James Newlln and
others and bounded as follows:

On tbe west by Haw nver; north by George
A. Thompson and others; on tbe east by tbe
lauds or George Btafford; on tbe south b> the
lands of James Newiln and the baxapahaw
Manuraciortig Company, supposed to con-
tain one hundred and thirty acres; but to be
the same whether more or less.

Aovember Mtn, 1913.
r. P. HOBGOOD, Ja.,

; tdee4t Commissioner.

Notice of Re-Sale
Of Lots Not. 9 and 5 of Whitaker

Land near Swepsonville, N. C.

An advance 10 per cent, bid hav-
-1 ing been made on Lota Noa. 9 and
> No. 8 of the Whitaker landsf the
> undersigned Commissioner, under

1 and by virtue ot an order ot the
Superior Court ot Alamance coun-

! ty, made in the action wherein
; John Y. Whitaker and others were

! plaintiff*, and Maggie Wood and
! others were defendant*, will op

| SATURDAY, DEC. SO, 1913,
at i o'clock p. m., on the prem-

i ites, near Swepsonville, offer for
- re-sale to the highest bidder for

1 cash, lot No. 9 and lot No. 6 of
the John 11. Whitaker land, which
lot No . 9 was on November Ist,

1 1913, knocked down to A. W. Mo-
, aer at sJoo.uc>, said re-sale will

I start at $330.90. The said lot
1 No. i, waa on November Ist, 1913,

i knocked down to Frank Bradshaw
at 990.00, and said re-sale will start
at $99.00. And the sale of both

, iota will be left open for 39 days
for any additional advanced bid
that may be offered. There are 9
acres in lot No. ?, and Ul acrea
ia lot No. $.

, This November 14, 1911.
, WM. 1 WARD,

Commiaaioner.
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English Spavin Linimnet re- 1
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused !
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;,
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot-
tle. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv

Madam, Read McCall's
The Fashion AnQority

McCALL'3 Is A la, arti«tic, Wand-
\u25a0 >m«lr illustrated 100 pate moathlr

Mafuint (hat is a'* 'lag to (Tia happi-
km and ?ificici.ey of 1,100,000
womb each m -D h

Each Ufua la brim Alt offnahlon*, fkncy-
work, ißterfi'ng *liort ?, and ?rorna
of labor-flavuiK and ui«MM»jr-ea\ lug Idea*
fir women. 1 hiTA art* more than 60 of
the nrwMt of the celebrated
WcCALL VATi'k.USH 111 each Imn.

lIcCALIiPATTKRNtL urn fcmouo for
rty>, flt. ateiillcf'y aud a.>jaouiy. Only
10 and LG oenfeaiii.
The publUhjr* of McC ALL'Swilltpend

thoimii'liof dnll-*mexlrn Inthe coming
mouUis la order u» keri* McCALL'bbead
and fhotildera c'w»ve rll other women'*
magazine* ol any | rl« J. Hour ever,
McCAL*'*UonIf t.c a year; poklUvel/
worth |INL
Yea W't (VW/J MwiF?e

from jro»ir #lr*t ropy of M«CALL*B,If yon
?übecrlbo quickly.
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This School isSupreme
ißTeachingLawkyllafl
[THE ORIGINAL SCHOOLI
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I Graham Drag Caw I
England'* Highest Faint.

Beafell pike, la Cumberland. ASM
' (M high, la the loftiest point la Bar
' land.

Canada'! Militia.
\u25b2II tbU bodied citizens of Oaaarta

an (labia aw militia doty until the
age of aUU-

TBB^OLBANBR,
-W ? \u25a0

\waJt' ... ** dK.:V .

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Tod Have AlwaysBought, and which has been
la um for over 80 yean, has borne the signature of

?0 and has been made under his per*
fj? sit/-?#-*-#- \u25a0 sonal supervision since Its infancy.

/««<(<( Allow no one to deceive youin this.
AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASJORIA
Oastoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare*
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other

' substance. Its age is Its guarantee. Itdestroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
the Signature of

the KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

_gh SOUTHERN RAILWAY
\u25a0*

Direct Line To All Points ~i
NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST.

Very Low Bound Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts
Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-

lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgon - *
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00 a. in., Mobile 4:12 p.
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 m., Memphis 8:05 p.
m., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.,
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Aehevilie 7:40 p. m., making close connec-
tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection for all
points North and North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Goldsboro at 10:15 p. m.

Ifyou desire any information, please write or call. We are here to
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

H. F. OARY, J. 0. JONES, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. 0. Raleigh, N. C.

BLANK I
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo,

&c? Ac.

For Sale At
'

The Gleaner
Printing Otiice
Graham, N. C

I Very Serious
It la a very aerioua matter to aak

ondidiM and hift tin

wiai| one given you. For thie
reaann wo mfa you in buying to

be eaMttf to get the gaaator-

BUoT-KkHT
lifer Medicine

ITfce
lapulatlon of this oil, relia-

ble medicine, for conatipa-ion, la-
lUgaolliinand liver trouble, is irm-
Iy aatabllahed. Itdocanst imitate
Othar medicines. It is beun than
other*. at it would not be the h*
verite Ihrar powder, with a larger
eele then afl other* combmaa.
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